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Chap ter I 
PURPOSE AND lVIETHOD OF 11H:l:!: STUDY 
Introdu ction 
A child steals, and no matter how great or petty t he 
theft , it is considered by his pare nts as a serious behavior 
manifes t ati on. The parents realize that t heir child's 
stealing is not only an offense against society, but, in 
addition, a reflection on their r eputation. Therefore it is 
understandable why s te a ling is often a rea son fo r the parents 
to refer their child to a Guidance Center. 
Stealing , which is an anti-social act of considerab le 
consequence, is no t limited to any specific a g e or economic 
group and may , therefore , be consi dered a universal phenomena. 
Young childr en who have not y et learned t o d ifferenti a te 
betwee n their ovm belongings and t h ose of others, often 
a ppropria te the possessions of others , but this is under-
st andable, and the par e nts are not unduly concerned. St eal-
ing becomes a problem only when it continues as a persi stent 
mode of re a ction b ey ond t he time when the indiscriminate 
collection of belongings should b e r eplaced by a cle ar-cut 
concep t ion of prop erty rights . l 
The task of u pbringing is to gui d e the chi l d from the 
asocial state of ind iscriminate colle c tion of belonging s to 
l Lawson G. Lmn>ey , :t:sychiatry for So cial 1Norkers, 
305. 
t o the soci a l state where he can differentiate between hi s 
p os ses s ions a nd those of others . 'l'his task falls on the 
o er ~ on v.rho is in closest conta ct w:t th t h e ch ild during ear l y 
formo t i v e y e a rs , and this is nearly a lways the mo t her . It i s 
generally the mo ther V'!ho refers a ch ild to a Gui dan ce Center , 
and i t i s g ener8.l ly the mother's attitude t o "IJI.rhich t he child 
is r ea cting . Aichorn s t ates , in h is book \11fayward Youth, that 
u n l es s li b idinal upbringing follow-s a normal course t he cb.i ld 
is neve r able to move from t h e asocial to t he s o cial s tate . 2 
It would seem, therefore, that in c a ses of continued ste e.ling, 
caus a tive f a.ctors would be r e v ep l ed t hrough a study of t h e 
mothe r -child re lations hips . 
Purp os e and Scope of the Study 
The fact t ha t the pare nt 's attitude to t he child is 
signific~· nt in the fo r mation of a cr.ild' s s ymptom is generally 
a ccep ted in the field of psy chiatry and social work. A child 
d oe s not develop a symptom, esp ecially one indi cating a 
primary behavior d isorder, comp letely i ndep endent of the 
influence of parent a l atti tude . Because the mother is in 
closest contact with t h e ch i. ld it is generally h er a ttitude 
to t he child which has sor11e conne ction with his d e v e l opment 
of s ymp toms. 
The writer has cho sen t o study t h e materna l a ttltude in 
nineteen cases v1here st eal ing was one of the pr ob l ems f'or 
r eferre l to t h e Worcester You th Guidance Center . The mother ' s 
2 Augus t Aichorn , Waywar d Youth, p . 40 . 
. -~--
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att itude, both present and prior to the d evelopment of the 
symp tom v(hi ch prompted referral, wi ll be studied to determine 
the r e lation of this a ttitude to t he deve lopment of the 
chi ld 1 s symptom, vv-hi ch is, in t h is s t udy , stea ling . The 
writer wi l l not a ttemp t to s tudy the mother 's attitude toward 
t he ste a ling per se, but will study the mother-child relati on-
shi p in a n a ttemp t to answer t h e fo l l m'.'in g que st i ons: 
l. Are ch ildre n who ste al es sentia.lly different from 
oth er Youth Guidance Center referra ls? 
2 . What sign ificant f a ctors are revealed about the 
background and p ersonality of the mo ther? 
3 . How do t he mo ther's ba ckground and personality 
affect he r mari t a l r e lati onship and her relationship with 
her chi ldren? 
4 . How do t he mo ther's persona lity and a ttitude to the 
child relate t o t he behavior disorder of t h e child? 
The writer hop es t ha t the con clusi ons whi ch a re drawn 
from this study will be of help to social workers who me e t 
t hese mothers in t r e atment, since it is i mportant for the 
worke r to underst and both t h e dyna.mi cs of the symptom and 
the mo t her's attitu de ; es p eci a lly this last, as these at t itude 
must be met and modified through treat ment . 
Source and Na ture of Data 
The cases used in this study wer e selecte d from the total 
intake a t t h e Worcester Youth Guidance Center for t h e year 
De cember 31, 1948 to January l, 19 50, whi ch comprised two 
3. 
hundred and t h ir t y ca s es . Of thes e two hundred and t hir t y 
ca ses , one hundr ed and fifty-three were a ccep ted for treat-
ment. The wri ter studied the face she e ts of the entire one 
hundr ed and fif t y -three t reatment ca ses and se lected a ll of 
the c a s e s where stealing was one of t h e problems for refe rral. 
The r e were nineteen such ca se s and they comprise this study . 
Cases ar e r eferred and ac c e p ted at the Center for tre a t-
ment , diagnosti c study and consulta tion services. The latter 
t wo categorie s of ca ses, t hose accep t ed f or diagnos t ic study 
and consult a t i on, were excluded from t he study because they 
are gener a lly of short t erm contact, and , therefore do not 
contain sufficient mater ial fo r a study of this s ort. ~: 
Method of the Study 
The writer found that each case r e cord contained, in 
addition t o genera l info r mation foun d on t h e fa ce sheet , at 
lea st an int ake interview wi t h the mother. Most of the 
recor ds conta ined a t leas t four recorded interviews, also 
with t he mo t her, an d some conta ined as many as t wenty or 
more . In some instances the p sy chologist's report of tests 
given to t h e chi ld was inclu ded, along with a running re cord 
of t her apy s ess ions. In some inst ::: nces the records included 
di agnosti c s ummaries composed by the child 's and t he mother's 
workers. Where included , the report of the d i a gn ostic staff 
* See s ecti on entitled Setting in t hi s chap ter for 
furth er exp lanation . 
4. 
conference was used. This d iagnostic conference is held at 
the end of the first six weeks of trea tment, when represen t-
atives of the tbree discip lines gather to combine t heir t h ink-
ing for diagnosis and treatment plans . In the more lengthy 
records , f ollow-up evaluation material and staff reports on 
the evaluation conference were available . Included in the 
records were letters and reports to and from otner social 
a gencies and the client. 
In each case the write r studied the intake interview 
and t he running record of interviews with the mother . 
Attention was a lso given to t he diagnosti c material and t h e 
staff report when it was available . In general, the data 
was full enough to ge t a picture of the mother 's b p ckground 
and pers onality and he r a ttitude to the child, p lus a 
general p icture of the child and hi s symp toms. 
Each ce. se was abstra cted acc ording to a certain plan 
or sche dule. (Se e Appendix) Along with material to answer 
the general questions mentioned in this chapter , certain 
ba ckground material wa s obtained v:hi ch the writer thought 
would be helpful in getting an over-all picture of t h e group. 
Certain exp lanations of the way material was used in 
the study s h ould be made a t this time. Five of the cases 
us ed in t he study included foster parents . In each of these 
cases the child had been with the foster parents from early 
infancy and t he writer t h erefore has considered t h ese mo t h ers 
on an eoua l par with the other mothers in the study. The 
5. 
wri t er rea li zes that t h ese five chi l dren have suffered e a rly 
deprivations and r eje ction, even before foster hDme p lacement. 
How3v e r, the writer asstunes that if the fo ster h ome envi ronmffit 
h ad been 1Nar m and a ccep ting the cbi l d would have had no ne e d 
t o d e v elop patterns of stealing and that earlier experience s 
would be minimized or complete l y overcome . Therefore, in this 
study no d iffe r entiat ion has been made between real and 
fost er mothers . 
The i nclus i on of one court case in the study must a lso 
be exp l a ined . The court genera lly refers childre n to the 
Center for diagnostic study only , a n d therefore, the majority 
of these r eferra ls would n o t be included in t h is s t udy a s 
exo lained a bove . However, in ex2JTiining the one hundred and 
fifty -thT'ee cas e s a ccep ted for t r eatment the v;rri ter found that 
one of the nineteen cas es \~rhere stealing was a pres e nting 
p r oblem for referra l was r eferr' ed by the cour t for t r e s.t ment, 
and i t was therefore included in t he study. 
Value of t h e Study 
Stealing is not mere ly a clinica l entity , but is part 
of t he b ehavior pattern of the mal adjus ted ch ild . Therefore , 
the vn'i t er f eels t ha t t he study is justi f ied , not by the 
imp ortan c e of the s ymp tom itself , but by i _ts social imp li..- ~ 
c a tions a nd the imp l i c a t ions for t r e atment. 
Th e s tudy wi ll be o f mos t v a l11e to s ocial workers a nd 
members of t he other dis ci p lines who work with mo thers C'6 f 
chi ldren v;ho steal. Vilorkers should unde rs te.nd the d ifferent 
6 . 
varieties of response of mothers to t he s ymp toms t he ir 
children present, a n d the atti t udes t h ey t ake towar d their 
children in order t o under s tand the mother , a nd to assist 
her i n narticip a ting in t he treatment pr o ce ss. 
Limits tions 
The s t udy is nece s sarily confined to the material as 
pre sented in the ca s e r e cords a t the Center , where recording 
methods differ. Surrrrnary r ecording has been used in some 
c a ses and i n others processed recording has b e en used. In a ll 
cases t];ie sub j ective eva luations of the wor ker were a c~epted 
vd thout qu est ion by the writer. The report of t he staff 
coni'er ence for diagnosi s was also accep ted a.s fina l. 
The accuracy of t he study is necessari ly liini ted by 
the f a ct t h at the agen cy r e cords are made for t h e purposes 
of tre a t ment and not re search . Not a ll of the nineteen 
ca s es were equally comn l et e or useful, but v;ere treated so 
a s t o accord ea ch e qual v alue. The study is not concerned 
with t he treatment of ma t ernal ~- tti tud es by the use of 
case work or othe r techn.i ques, but with d es crip tion a nd 
eva luation of the ma ternal attitudes in t he clinic relation-
s h i p with the mother and t h e child. 
It is possible t h at in more than nineteen of the 
one hundred and fifty -thre e tre a t ment co s e s stealing was a 
problem, but t h e selection of cases wa s drawn from t h ose 
·which listed steali n g a s a p r es enting p r obl em on the face 
shee t which is fille d out during the firs t interview with 
7. 
the mother. 
The v~iter r ealizes that t h e paterna l att itud e is a lso 
significr:-"n t, but since clinic contact with the father is 
usually limited , dat0 a r e lacking t o pres e nt t h is ma t erial . 
Settin_g 
Th e cases used i n thi s s tudy a r e fr om t he fi l es of t h e 
Worcester· Youth Guidance Center whi ch provides p sy ch i a tric 
tre a t ment a nd ca se \\'ork s e rvice to parents and children . 
The criteri a for determining t he selection of a ch ild to be 
acce p ted f or treatment are b a se d on an over - all u ict ure of 
the child 1 s pers onality v1hi ch is obtained through inte r v iev.'s 
with t h e mother , rather than on t h e symp toms of the ch ild a s 
n oted and ure s ented by the mothe r who c omes to the Cen ter 
about h er child . The child ' s behavior is studied in an 
a t t emp t to d iscov er the various causes of it in t h e h op e of 
modify ing or minimi z ing the sy mptoms . 
At t h e Center , childr e n whose yJroblems ar e believe d to 
be of a n emoti on a l orig in ar e a ccep ted f or consultation, 
diagnostic study or treatment . A c f.l se is a ccep t ed for 
consultation 7hen it i s believ~d t hat t he prob l em c an be 
modified by a limitec. number of the rapeutic interv i ews with 
t he pPr ent . Both . mo ther and child may b e seen when a case 
is a ccepte d for dia gnost ic study . This type of service is 
offered r -hen there is que s tion of fe eb lemindedness , to 
determine suit ability for tre a t ment . Cases in which either 
menta l deficiency or or f: ani c d isease are prominent to the 
==~=~=---= 
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p oint where good t her apeutic results are DI' e cluded, are limi t e& 
to di a gnostic study . Cases such as court study are a lso 
t aken on :for diagno s tic study, whi ch is ind icative o:f the 
agency 's s ervi ce to other community resources. 
r.r-.C'e e t ment is a v a ilable to both p arent and ch i ld and it 
is expected t hat t h e parent , generally t h e mo t her , vli ll 
a ctively participate in treatment. In treatment services, 
intervi e v:s a re usua lly we e k l y , but may be more :fre quent 
de p ending on the individua l situJ;~ tion. A member o:f any of 
the t hree clini c dis cip lines, p sycb.i a trist, -o sy chologist, 
or psy chiatric s c cial vvorker, may work with either the 
child or the mother . 
9. 
Chapter II 
THE CHILD Al-ID HIS PROBLEM 
The Child 
Before continuing with the study of maternal attitudes, 
t he ~~iter t h ought it was necessary to have some understanding 
of the ch ild whom the mother refer s to a Guidan ce Center fo r 
stea l i n g . Vmat is his age and sex, his ordina l p osition in 
t he family ? Are t here si gnificant fac t or s in his menta l and 
physical development? How does he ad just at sch ool an d in 
social relationships? The writer attempts to answer t hese 
questi ons with ba ckground mat e rial from the cases . An 
attemp t is also made to compare the nineteen children s tudied 
to see if there are observable similari ties or differences 
whi ch would distinguish the group from other ch ildren referred 
· to a Guidance Center . · The wri ter has also a ttempt ed a 
t ent a t ive classifi cation· .of t h e ch ildren a ccording to their 
outstanding persohality characteristics. 
Age 
Table I 
COMPARISON OF' CHRONOLOGICAL AGE AND SEX 
OF' THE NI :t-ill TEEN CHILDREN ON REFERRAL 
a t ~~ferr al Bo:;ys Girls Number 
7 6 0 
8 1 2 
9 2 0 
10 l 3 
ll l 0 
12 l 0 
13 l 0 
1 4 0 1 
Total 1 3 6 











The gr ou p is p :redominately male , cont a ining thir teen 
boys and six girls. They r a n ged in age f rom s e ven through 
f ourteen ye ars, ·with the grestest number of children falling 
i n the seven year old group as seen i n Table I. 
The numbe r of childr en in the f amilies ranged f rom one 
to seven, alth ou gh, in gener Hl, most of t h e f amilies were 
s mal l. I n two of the cases t he child was an only ch ild. 
Most frequently the ch ild was the oldest in t he family a nd 
his mo t her compare d him unfavorably with a youn ger sibling 
who did· no t steal. (See Table II) 
r:l.1able II 
ORDINAL POSITION OF 
THE NINETEEN CIITLDREN 













In fi v e of the nine teen cases ear l y develo pmen t was 
slow and accompani ed by disturbances of oral a n d anal 
funct i onin g or by general sick l i ness . Five childre n were 
born i l leg i tima tely. Five wer e rep orted t o h!=t. Ve dev eloped 
norma lly a nd i nf ormati on ab out t h e r emaining four was not 
a v a ilab le. 
The scho o l p lacement of t he gr oup is shown in Tab le III . 
The ma j ority of t he childre n were in t he correct schoo l 
p l a cement for their age • rrhe gr e atest V2.riance was found 
l1. 
in ·one situation whe re the chi ld wa s t wo ye 2rs behind his 
class due to emotional d iff iculties. 
Tab l e III 
SCHOOL PLACEMENT OF 
THE NINETEEN CHILDREN 





















Seven of the children were ad justing poorly at school 
a nd ten showed poor social adjustment. Six of the childre n 
were adjusting well a t school and five were adjusting well 
socia lly. The r emaining childr e n fell into fair or 
undetermined ca te gories. 
Ten of the ninete e n ca ses were referred directly by I; 
II 
the mother. In f our of t h ese ten cases referral was suggested 
to the mother by a former client or by a friend; in three 
case s by t he family physi cian; and in one instance by the 
school, the remaining two being undetermined . The r emainder 
of t he ca se s were referred by other social a gencies, by t h e 
cour t or by the sch ool. The h i gh incidence of referral of 
I 
I childre n by t he mother is indicative of the trend n ow n o ted 
i n most Guidance Centers for children. ( See Table IV) I 
12. 
Tab le IV 
SOURCES Oiil REF'ERRAL 
OF CHILDREN WHO STEAL 











The children in this group presented a v ariety of other 
problems besides stealing , whi ch contr ibuted to poor school, 
home, a nd soci a l adjustment. (Se e Table V) 
Table V 
orrHER PROBLEMS 
OF CF__I LDREN WHO STEAL 
Problem 
Stea ling 
Disobedience at home 
Lying 
Poor school ad justment 
Nervousness 
Aggre s siveness 
Enures is 
Poor social adjustment 
Temper tantrums 
With drawn beha vior 
Set t ing fires 
Truancy 
Inability to sleep 















Problems listed abov e as poor social a nd sch ool 
adjustment do not correlate with those f i gure s mentione d 
previ ously. This is because these figur e s whi ch were 
previ ously mentioned were a r r ived at by study ing case me_tei"l&l . 




listing prese nting prob lems whi. ch were listed on t he :face 
s heet. The gre a test incidence of problems besides stealing 
was disobedience at home a nd lying . 
By ex8.mining the data presented about the children , the 
w~iter f elt that they could be classi:fied according to two 
very broad categ?ries whi ch describe the childrens ' mode of 
adjustment . These are: 
1. VVi thdrawn 
This type of child was insecure, sensitive, timid, 
tens e , shy, :fear:ful , anxious, and nervous and hostile. 
Nine of t he chi ldren se emed to fit in this category . 
2 . Aggressive 
This t yp e of child was stubborn, disobedi ent. He 
would continually test and act out ; in addition he 
was a nxi ous and h ostile . Ten cases seemed to f a ll in 
this cate gory . 
His ?-~oblem 
It is a lso i mportant to have a general p icture o:f t h e 
stealing Vihich t he children do. How long have they stolen? 
Wnat do they steal? WhEt do they d o with the stolen g o ods? 
In t he major ity or ca ses, fourteen, stealing has been 
a problem u i t hln the last tvJO year s as shown in Table VI . 
Thi s se ems to indica te that parents do not refer ch ildren 
the minute this behavior mani:fests itself, but wait until 
they s e e whether the ch ild "outgrows" it, or not. In the 
main , stealing stopp ed shortly after treatment began, whi ch 
mi ght be indi cative that when someone showed a warm and 
underst anding a ttl tude tov'rar d the child he was a.ble to give 
up h is anti-social patterns and gain attention in other "~Nays . 
14. 
Table VI 
LENGTH OF Tit'liE S 'l'EALING 
F..AS BEEN A PROBLEM 
Time in y ears Number of 
-
0 - l 6 
1- 2 8 
2- 3 1 
3- 4 1 
4- 5 1 
Ove r 5 2 
Total 19 
cases 
Ii/lo st of the stealing episod es re p orted were minor 
ones. Only one came to the attention of the court and t h is 
wa s a cas e of steali n g from a mail box . Most of the incid ent 
of stealing -vvere small su..rns of money stolen at home and 
schoo l , small object s stol en outside the home and fo o d . 
( See Table VII ) 
Table VII 
TYPES OF STEALING 
Types · of stealing Number of cases 
-------------------------
Small s11.ms of money at h orne l l 
Small sums of money outsi d e 6 
Fo od at horne a nd outside 4 
Small obj ects outside 4 
Small objects at home 3 
Stealing from mail box 1 
Stea ling: may rane;e from some impu ls ive exploit to 
pls.n ned and l :bng continued stealing; it may be t h eft of 
pe t ty articles or large sums of money ; it may be confine d 
t o t h e h ome or be ca rried on by "breaking and enteringn , 
as i n bur g l a ry . 
1 5 . 
LoviTey lis t s three major ty pes or stealing:l 
1. Stealing a s satisfaction of a ri appetite or a 
desire for p osses sion, t he powers of in..lJ.ibition 
not b e ing sufficient to restrain t he act of 
gr atifj_ cat ion. 
2 . Stealing as the means of securing s tatus i n 
t he group , e ither by proving to b e dar ing and 
competing in such acts -or by using articles or 
money s t olen as gifts to purchase favor from 
the grou p . 
3 . Symb olic st e aling, in which s exual s ymbolism 
is espe cially important , though other symbols are 
als o frequent . 
The majority of t he cases seem to fit into Lowery's 
s e cond cla ssification. The ch ildren took smal l objects 
and money and used b oth to increas e thBir status in the 
group . They gave t h e small object s to their tea cher or to 
other children a nd with t h e money b ought food to share 
wi t h others . Only one case seems t o fi t into Lowney 's 
first ca.tegory , while three stealing incidents seemed 
to fit into Lowney 1 s grroup of symboli c stealing . 
Summary 
Boy s out-number girls in the study , and their averag e 
a g e i s s e v en y e Hrs . The gir l s in the gr ou:p are general ly 
older t h an the b oys , averaging about t en y e ars. The child-
ren come i'rom small i'a.111ilie s, genera lly , wi th two or three 
siblings . T:r:1.ey are a p t t o b e t he oldest ch ild s.nd ar e 
often identified wi t h f 8 ther who j_s divor ced or sep arated, 
1 Lawson G. LoviTey , ·Psychiatry f'or Social Worker s · , 
p . 30 7 . 
16. 
and therefore bad, or t h ey are compared disparagingly with 
a younger sibling Y"ho does not steal . Early traumata v1as 
pr es ent in the majority of cases . Tr oub le in oral and 
anal deve lopment , genere_l sicklines s , or dire ct rejection 
due to i ll egi tima cy and subsequent pla cement, typ ify the 
group . Poor s chool and social adjustment se emed to pervade 
t he group and in most instances s tealing was coup l ed with 
other p rob l ems such as lying , nervousness , and t h e li k e . 
The mother referred the child in most of the c a ses . In 
att em1) ting to categorize the group the vvr iter found t hat half 
of the ch ildre:p. were r e acting a ggressively , while the other 
half v-rere evi d t=; ncing wi thdravm behavi or. 
In general , stealing had been prevalent for about 
t wo year s and stop p ed shortly after treat ment began . I~ ost 
of t he s i::;ealing was I!linor, and confined to the h ome. The 
stolen goods were used to incre a se the ch ild 's status in 
t h e group . 
It V!ou ld seem, then , that the children who steal are 
emotional l.y like othe r childr-en , and t hat it is t he method 
v h i ch t hey choo s e to solve their pr oblems v1hi ch is the 
only f'e. ctor diffe r entiating t hem f r·om other children 
genera lly referred to a Guidance Center . 
Concerning a s t udy of steal ing cases made at the New 
York Institute for Chiild Guida nce, R. IVI . Tiebou t wrote: 
In a series of stea ling ca ses from the 
Institute files studie d b y the writer, 
17. 
no signif ica nt v ari ations be t ween t he 
s tealing ca s es and a c ontrol g~oup were 
f ound , confirmin~~ previous s t udies . 
The s e s tud i es , wer e uni formly d is a p-pointing 
in p ositive r~ sults since in no way has i t 
b een f ound that the children who stea l have 
diff e red s ignificantly f~eom ch ildr' en who 
do not . 2 
2 H. NI . Tiebout an d M. E . Yd_rkpatrick , it psy ch iatri c 
Fa ctors in Stealing " , ltmeri ca n Journ a l of' Orthop sychiat£.I_ , 
2 ·: 11 4 , April 1932 . 
18 . 
Chapter III 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
It is necess a ry for s ocial workers to understand the 
dynamics of steRling so that interpr etations can be r.ade to 
t he mother in order tha t s h e can better understand her ch ild 
and what his behavior means both to himself and .t o her . 
Gardner defines stea ling as a symptom which is a defense 
against the expression of certain instincts, one of which is 
rebellion, which is, in turn, an expression of a ggression. 
The a ct of stealing is either the direct expression of an 
i n stinctual drive, or an inefficient compromise between a n 
instinctual drive a nd repressing forces.1 
A certain amount of aggression is natural in children 
and adults alike, but a s Pearson points out, " ••• ma ny of its 
manife stations are the result of frustration" . 2 Basically, 
the rebe llious child is trying to protect his integrity by 
attacking some danger which threatens his pleasure needs or 
his need for stab ility and control. The classica l picture 
of the pr imary behavior disorde r is a n extremely a ggress ive 
ch ild who is acting out his impulses. Hamilton s ays, "The 
child who acts out h is i mpuls e s is apt to be regarded by 
1 Georg e Gardner, "The Dynamic Mechanisms in 
Delinquent Behaviorn ," Smith College Studies in Social Work. 
1946 p. 55 . 
2 Gerald H. J. Pearson, Emmotional Disorders of 








parents and society as a 11 bad11 , rather than a "sick:', child . 31 
Emphas is must be given to the way an individual in a J1 
given situation selectively responds to that situation. The 
auestion at this point would b e , therefore: Wnat causes the 
I 
child to select stealing as a response to a situation? Cantos 
says that the re a ction of the child depends primarily on h is li 
present needs, tensions, and interests. The transformations ,, 
in t he child set off by certain stimuli are the focal point / 
in a search for causation of the sy mptom.4 
The normal child encounters varying amounts of conflict 
in the home. Neither home nor child is perfect , and mis-
beha vior of sorts is to be expected. As t he child is taught 
day by day to modify the expression of his needs and urges, 
he relinquishes some of his aggression in considera tion for 
t hose he loves. Aggressi on is _hea lthy and necessary for 
survival. It is the kind , caus e , degree, and method of 
d ischs.rge of a ggression which suggests t he dia gnostic 
classifica t ion of a primary behavior d isorder. Pearson 
ex p l ains t his : 
Reb e llion, t herefor e , is a natural mode of 
expres s ing aggres s ion tha t is mo st frequently 
called into a ction as t he result of unpllieasant, 
frustrating external experiences . It may a lso 
be called into action i f the individual has not 
I 
II 
p. 45 .. 
3 Gord on Hamilton, Psychotherapy in Child Guida nce, // 
4 Nathanial Cantos, "Dynamics of Delinquency", 












lea rned to accep t and for t he time b e ing put u p 
with a certa in amount of f r ustr a tion. The 
n a u ght y and de linqu ent child is a r eb e l a gain s t 
h is p arents, h i s t e acher, or t h e soci a l organi~ati on. 
I n orde r t o und e r s t and t h e r e ason f or h i s reb e llion ... 
it i s neces s a r y t o underst ~ nd t h e environmental 
situat ion a n d the !.Jer son a li t y s tru cture of t h e child. 5 1 
' 
Ea ch n ew deman d made by t he parents on the child j' 
,I 
necess ita t e s a disp l a cement of a g gres s ion . , The loved •I 
child exp e riences a world of r ea lity vrh ich is made l es s 
painfu l by h i s par ents' love and h e ther efor e int erna lize s 
a conscience whi ch is not too seve r e . · 'rh e r eje cted or 
b adly hand led chi ld who h as known on ly a s e vere and pain-
f ul r e a l i t y c2nnot succe ed in the same way. His f rustra tions J! 
dis a pp oint and anger him . Displa cements a nd interna liz a tions 
1
1 
then tak e p lace only parti a lly , if at a ll, an d so h e con tinues 
to a c t out hi s i mpuls e s vii t hout inner restra ints. In 
nor mal gr owt h t he ch ild, t hrough i d entifi cation, i n corp orates 
t h e p a renta l "no", a n d modifie s his pe r s ona lity a ccord i n g l y . 
The ch ild who h a s not interna li zed e duca ti onal dema nds 
through i dentificRtion, finds t hat to be go od means to be 
i mn os ed u p on, to b e put u p on, or to give in, a nd a 
b e havior di s order may result. Such children realize t hat 
punishment will b e f orthcoming , but continue i n t heir 
a ctions, dod ging punishment i f t h ey c a n . 





Both Josselyn and Hamilton u phold the idea that t h e 
child who a cts out h is impulses h a s a deficient super- ego. 
Josselyn describes it by saying: 
Delinquency , from a structural point of view, 
presup poses a weak, absent, or distorted sup er-
ego. A healthy , strong super-ego wi ll not permit 
a s flagrantly aso cial behavior as stealing. 
Certain children, however, will steal because 
of a distorted super-ego. Bound by a p owerful 
but unconscious sense of guilt, the child f eels 
l 
a need to be punished and t hus to ma ke retribution 
for a. "crime"~ the nature of whi ch i s not conscious. J 
If punishment is obta ined the guilt will be relieved. I 
as R 
Unable to seek punishment for the primary crime, I 
since its natur e is unknown to him, he commits an II 
actual misdeed ln order to be punished .6 
Hamilton s ays , 11 The a ggre s sion may always be interpreted I 
reaction to the r e stricti ons a n d frustrations of the I 
early (usua lly parenta l) environment." She adds , 11 \11/ith 
monotonous r egularity one finds t h at these childre n we re 
rejected and have h ad inadequate experience with love . Many 
troublesome children who have we ll meaning and affectionate 
pare nts, but p arents who are also unwise, behave badly in 
one situation or a nother. 11 7 
Reco gnizing that stealing is a reaction of the child to 
the parental a ttitude it is important that the p a rental 
attitude be analyzed. Pear s on says, 11 The mothers tend either 
to spoil and indulge them (the children who steal) in an 
inconsistent, teasing way or to be restri-ctive and rejective. I; 
I 
6 Irene Josselyn, Psych osocial Develonment of 
Children, p . 78 . 
7 Hami lton, op . cit., p . 45. 
22. 
Fathers t end to be irr itable or jealous of t h e ch ildren or 
to be weak a n d ineffe ctua l 11 • 8 '11hi s pattern is ge n era lly 
agre e d u p on by t he other authors mentioned in t h is study . 
To s um u p , the d ominant character istics of t h e primary 
beh c_vior d i s order, of which s t e a l i n g is a mani fes t a t ion , a re 
e x treme aggr e s s iven~ss , a def icient sup er- e go, lit t le f eel-
ing of gu i lt, a n d a h i gh degree of s e lf-love or narcissism . 
Hav i n g h ad f e w or no r ewarding r e l ati onsh ips a t home, t h e 
childr e n expect none elsewh ere and h a ving h ad n o s t r on g or 
l ovin g e dult with whom t o identify as little chi l dr en, t h ey 
a r e n ow u nab l e t o identify with a strong person in the 
t r e a t ment si tue.ti on . 
The crux of t h e problem for t he social worker is t o 
modif y t h e mo t h er' s concept or h elp h er a ccep t a new conce p t 
of s tea ling a s t h e ch ild 's way of solving a prob l em. It is 
as su~ed that t he s o c i al wor ker is well enou~h orien ted 
p s y ch i a trically to inter-or 'e t the s t e a ling phe n omena in 
r e: l ation t o t h e child ' s problem as well a s tb t h e problem 
of t h e mo t h ers as s i gned to h er f or tre a t ment . 
Deutsch ' s s ta t ements s e em a ppropri a te in conclusi on: 
The r e i s no all- embracing answer . Probab l y t h e 
mos t si gn i f i cPnt fa ct ••• i s t he large p rop ortion 
( of chi l dr en wlw stea l) who come from •• • h omes 
grown hate fu l throu gh l a ck of p a r enta l love , 
hea r t le ss di s ci 9 line , incompatability , unstab l e 
economic or emoti onal 9 a tt orns , abs e n ce of s e cu rity 
and wa rmth . 
8 Pearson, op . cit . , p . 28 8 . 
2 3. 
. . . . . 
Today we fi n d the b e wildered parent tagge d in 
t h .. ts , a s in other a s p ects of modern l ife , a s 
our Number One Sca p e goat. But how often is 
t he n egle ctf'u l and depriving pB .. r e nt himself 
or herself the flots am of t he sea of ill 
fortune, the war pe d product of a neglectful 
and d e prived ch i l dhood?9 







THE IviOTI-lE R 
What of t h e moth ers of children who steal? In an 
e a rli e r chapter t he writer discus sed the dy namics of 
delinquency and s t res sed the i mporta n ce of the maternal 
a ttitudes toward the chi ld which p os s ibly invokes i n him 
t h e t e nd ency to s t e al. V!Jha t c aus e s t he mo ther to react the 
way s he d oes? Vfuat is h er background a n d p ersonality? 
Anna Freud r e inforces sever al of the suggestions made 
by oth er auth ors in Chapter III. She says: 
Vfuere n or mal emoti onal ti e s are mis sing there 
is little incentive nor is it p ossible for t h e 
chi ld to model lnmself on the pa ttern of the 
adult world which surrounds h i m. The child f a i l s 
to build u p t he identifica tion wh ich should become 
the core of a str ong a nd efficient sup er-ego and 
this acts a s a b a r r ier a gai n st t h e instinctual 
f a ctors and gui d es hi s behavior in accordance 
with soci a l standard s.l 
If, as sugge sted by t hi s s tateme n t, delinquent childre n 
s u ffer deprivations of' love and a f f ect ion in earli e st infancy 
and are r eacting in an attempt to s a tisfy unfulfilled needs, 
wha t t h en of t h ese mothers? Is not t he way in which t h ey 
treat their c:b.ildre n but a re gi men of menta l hygiene developed! 
by the :moth er and derived from the t yp e of training she 
e x p erienced as a child? Field believes that it is, and 
s ays, 11 It is not sufficient to s ay that the responsibility 






for the children's maladjustment lies within the parents, 
f or t hey are but a product of an earlier environrnent."2 
The Home 




whi ch the children come, and this suggests several ques tions. 11 
I. 
With whom i's the child living ? ~~at is t he fa t her's occupa-
tion? What is t he nature of the marital relationship and 
marital status of the parents? 
Table VIII 
DI STRIBUTI ON OF NI NETEEN CASES 
li.CCORDI NG TO WiiE;RE CHILD 'vVAS LIVING 





-------------------------------------------------------- 1 With both parents 9 1 
With both foster ·par ents 5 
1 
Wi t h divorced mo ther 3 II; 
With widowed mother l 
With father and step mother 1 j: 
Total I'9 1 
--------------------------------------------------------- ~~1 
In nine of the cas e s t he child was living vnth both 
parents and i n five case s wi th both foster parents. There-
f ore, in f ourteen of t he ca ses the chi l d wa s living in a 
h ome with t wo par ents wi th whom he had been since infancy 
or early chi ldho od. In cases where fathe r and mother were 
divorced , or where the mo ther wa s wi d owed t he child was 
l i ving with t he mo t her. (See Tab l e VIII above) 
2 Minna Field, 11 IVIaternal Attitudes Found in Twenty 
five Case s of Children with Behavior Pri mary Disorders", 
Ameri can Journa l of Orthopsychiatry, 1940, p. 295. 
26. 
E conomica lly the families could be clas sified as middle 
or l ower - midd le cla s s . In most insta nces where fat her 's 
o c cupati on was k nown he was a skilled worker and only one 
fat he r owned his own business. The f ami lies v!ere inclined 
to 11 s tay at h ome" rather than to partici p ate in community ' 
af:f8 irs. 
Examina tion of the r e cords r evealed that in t he majori~y 
of cas e s t h e ma!:-- ital r e l a t i onshi p wa s an unhappy one. (See 
Table IX ) In only tb..r e e ca ses was t h e mEtrital r ela tionship 
a gocd one . The gre atest majority of' the cases seemed to 
fa ll intc categor ies of fair or poor. I~-any of the mothers 
lndi CP..t e d ths. t t heir relations hip wi t h t h eir husb r-nds was 
neurotic and i n several instances father drank. There we re 
cas e s of physical or v e rbal a buse, or genera l disinterest of 
both pe rtners in each oth er, and little sha.I' ing of interest. 
Table IX 
lVIARITAL RELATI ONSI-IT P 
L N lUNE'JlEEN CASES 











As suggested by Deutsch ( p a g e 24) the mother is v e r y 
often the victim of emotional deprivation and negl e ct in her 
2 7. 
I 
and is t h eref ore unab le to give h er child 
wa r mth a nd a ffe ction and the und erstanding h e needs because 
s be ha s neve r had the opportunity to know or acquire t hi s. 
(Se e Tab le X) 
Table X 
BACKGROU:ND OF lviOTH.l::'.!RS 
I N NINETEEN CASE·s 
Background 
Unhappy childhood 
Tied t o ovm p arents 
Good relat ions vvi t h 
Unknovm 
Tota l 
Number of cases 
10 
4 
p arents 1 
4 
T9 
Ten of the mothers suffered early deprivations of love 
and a ffection in t heir own childhoo ds, as suggested by the 
following five examples . 
Case #3. 1~ s. c. was born in Italy . Her mother 
a tt anged a marriage for her when she vm s only 
fi f teen, "to g et ri d of her". This marriage has 
been an un..~appy one, neith er lvJr. or If!l"S. C. h a ving 
similar interes ts. Childle s s , I<~ . and ~.'irs. C. 
came to t his country t1Nenty-fi ve y ears a g o and about 
ten y e ars a g o t oo k in fost e r chi ldren. ~~ s. c. has 
been 8. ri gid, lonely wmnan whose only emotional 
satisfacti on is in her fo s t e r childr e n . 
Ca se #4 . Mrs. D. was born in Italy , t he only 
s urviving child of about twelve c:hi ldren. Her 
mother, a r igid a n d domineering person, 11inarried 
h er off" when Nirs. D. was f ourteen. Sh e misrep-
resented h er daughter's age as nineteen because 
she v.ras wel l dev eloped and look e d that age . 1\irs . D • 
was emo tiona lly unprep ared for t his marriage and her 
husband dran~< and abused her . Mrs. D. is a ri gid, 
frus tr a ted and masochistic person . 
Case # 5. lfJrs. E . was p l a ced in an or phanage. when 
she was only a few years old, following an incident 
in which h er mo t her tried to s mother h er. Shortly 
28 . 
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after this her fa t her died and she was a dop ted by 
a p aternal aunt and uncle. Mrs. E . became very 
mu ch a ttached to her uncle which caused h e r aunt, 
who was an invalid, to be extreme ly jea lous, and 
she was abusive to iirs. E. because of t his . When 
Mrs. E. grew older she ran away from h ome and h er 
description of herself now is tha t she is always 
e.lone. · 
Case # 7. IfJrs. G' s fathe r d i ed when she vm s o_ui te 
young and she vvas abused and r'e j ected by her mother 
·who married again shortly afte r becoming a wi dow. 
IV.!r s._ G's chlldhood was unhappy and she g ot little 
a ttenti on or love. She is a tense, careworn person 
who suf fe rs from p eri ods of de pres s ion. 
Case -#14. W.!rs. liJ . was the victim of a ri gid, 
unloving and emotiona lly deprived childho od . She 
suffers from periodic depres sion whi ch started 
when s h e was nineteen. She h as had two nervous 
breakdovms. A tense, carevvorn, and rigid person, 
she is unable t o show affe cti on for her children. 
In srunmary, it would se em t hat this group of five mothem 
is indicative of t he majority of mother s in the study. Some 
. mothers mentioned early rejection, lack of love and a ttenti on, 
and uninterested famil ies. Being foreign to the emotion of 
l ove, it is qui te conceivable that many of the s e mothers are 
unable to love their c~~ldren. In several instances mothers 
w·ere still tied to t h eir own families in a v a in attemp t to 
find love and affe cti on which h a s never been there. Other 
moth ers we re usin E their children t o meet some unsatisfied 
emotion al need. 
Her Personali t.x: 
The per son a lity characteristi cs of the mothers as 
reve a led in the r ecords show an over-all p icture of the gr oup 
as unhn ,::>py , lonely, rigid a nd compulsive. T..fle following 
29. 
four ca ses illustrate t his . 
Case # lO. J\!Jrs. J. has ~ he responsibility fo r her 
husband's invalid moth er as well as t hat of he1., 
t hr ee chlldren. Her marital si·t u a tion is Ul'Lh.appy 
and she h as r emained wi t h h e r :husband onlv because 
of he r cultura l background which. demands this. She 
is a rigi d and controlling p erson who is insecure, 
i:mrnature and unhappy. 
Case #13. Mrs. N. is divorced and living with her 
own parent s. Unable to work t hrough her relation-
s hi p with her fa t her, . she can not move away from home 
although she r e alizes that th.is wou ld be better for 
the cllildre n. She is inhibited a nd rigid; a woman 
excessively burdened wi ,~h t he care of her invalid 
p arents and h e r chila ren. 
Case # 16 . Mrs. 0. is inconsistent with her children. 
She is a n anxious and unrea listic woman who is punitive 
to her children becaus e of h e r ovm fe e~s. She is 
unusually restrictive with the chi ldren and ca n not 
let them do anything without her supervision. 
Case # 18. WT s. R's marital relationship is shaky. 
She is a cold., ungiving woman who is tense, anxious 
and nervous. She i s confused and inse cure and a.t the 
clinic she is resistant to forming a relationship 
where her inadequacies might be revealed. 
These mother s are basically unhappy people, following 
a ri gid and compulsive pattern. Fourteen of the mothers 
were felt to be def initely rigid, compu l sive people as t h e 
writer studied the cases, and twelve mo t her s indicated in 
one way or another t hat t h ey were unhappy. Ei ght mot~ers 
mentioned be ing lonely, some were sensitive and other• s 
appeared emotional and neurotic. Several mothers were limited 
in intelligence. One was d i a gnosed as psychotic and severa l 
moth ers showed p sy chosomati c disturbances. 
Sumrnary 
This, then, is t h e background from vvbich t he ch ildren 
30-
31. 
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I immigrants. In at least t welve 
the p arents are a p t to be 
of the cas e s marital malad-
justment is prominent , a d i sturbance which t he child i s sure 
to sense . The mother is apt to be an unha~)PY person wh o has 
never experienced much love or affe ction or attention in h er 
ovm childhood. Mothers in fourteen cs,se s v:ere ri gid a nd 
compulsive in their b ehavior, po s s ibly because of t hi &. Ma~y 
of t he mothers recogni zed t h e faulty attitude vhich encour ages 
t h e ch ild t o react against he r and steal, but very of ten she 
is unable t o do any thing about chan gin g t h e attitude . Very 
often she finds t hat she is unab le to continue treatment 
because it is too t~~eatening to h er and she is afr a id to 
form a r e lati onship where her inadequa cies wil l b e rev ealed, 
for she fe els that t hi s wil l destroy h er last shred of h er 
self esteem . She may , however, be abl e to modi fy h er a tti t ude 
towar d t he child t hrough limited tre a t ment, thereby cau sing 
the dis aupearance of the child 's symp tom, because there is 
no l onger ::, need f or the chi l d t o rea ct in this manner . 
II 
I 




Chap ter V 
~~TERNAL ATTITUDES 
Each of the nineteen cases was studied to determine the 
outstanding maternal a tt i tude. T'ne wri t er found that the 
cases fitt ed into four general categori es whi ch were drawn 
from the attitudes appEaring most frequently in the cas e s. 
These attitudes are exp lained in det~il in the following pages 
and case abstracts are used to illustrate each group of mothers 
classified as t o the outstanding a ttitude. 
Table XI 
l1lATERNAL ATTITUDE S 
I N NIWETEEN CASES 
(See Table XI) 
Attitude Numbe r of cases 











This mo t h er vms the a ;Jproxima te of the ideal standard. 
She gave loving care , was understanding of the ch ild 's needs, 
a nd understood that his behavi or was a r ea ction to some emotion 
al tone in t h e home s ituation . She recognized h er ovm invoLve-
ment and h onestly de s ired to do something about it . Three 
mother s comp os ed this gr oup . 
Case //:11. Marilyn, a ge ten, was r eferred by h er 
s t e p - mo ther who rep orted t hat she wouldn 't mind, 
32 . 
didn't get along with o t hers, l i ed, and stole from 
mot her's purse. 
lv:tari lyn's behavi or is described a s " disturbing at 
h ome". She i s aggressive vii t h o t h er children, a nd 
insi s ts on t agr ing after h er b i g brother . On the 
othe r hand, Marily n shows a ffe ction and r e lates well 
to both p arent s . 
I n r egard to t he stealing, lvlrs . I'\ . has tried t o exp l a in 
to Marilyn about each pers on h aving belongings of 
their ovm which are private , but Marilyn does ·· not 
liste n and continues to help herself . 
M..arily n and an older brother are childre n of I\'ir. K' s 
fir s t marriage which was e nded by divorce after the 
mother deserted. The present I'·/irs . K. is overwhelmed 
b y e conomic pr e s s ures and n e eds sup port. She is 
protective t oward t h e ch ildre n, and has a fair under -
sta nding of Marily n's beha vi or a :a a re8 ction to past 
i n security and neg lect . Sh e sincer e l y wants to h elp 
If.1.ari lyn and feels a ch alleng e t o be a good a nd 
succe s s ful step- moth e r and to k eep her marri ~_ ge intact . 
She be comes a nnoy ed at Mari lyn 1 s b e ha v i or whi ch had 
b een r e l a tively quiesce nt when she first came to t h e 
home, but wh i ch flared up s hortly after Mrs. K1 s 
mar r i a ge . IVlr . K. is e asily u ps et by h is daughter's 
d s linquencies. He h as recen tly suffe r e d a heart 
a ttack and this a dds to t h e tensions in the home 
situa tion which 1\!Trs . K. must co:9 e with. 
There is we.rmth and understa n ding on t h e part of t h is 
mother who genuinely wants t o h elp h er s tep-dau ghter . :Mari:WU 
• 
see~s to be re a cting not onl y to past inse curity , but a ls o to 
the presence of h er step - mother in t h e home. She see ms to be 
t e sting I•:ir s • K. Tens j_ ons in t h e home due to the f a t he r 1 s 
illne-ss no doubt p lay a larg e p art in Marilyn 's behavior too. 
Case # 19 . Ruth, a ge ei ght , was referred by the 
De par tme n t of Publi c Welfare, Child Welfare · 
Di v i si on, b e caus e s l-;_o llad been stea ling . She 
stole inex pens ive j ewlery from a store, pilfere d 
_lunch b oxes at school f or food , and had taken 
Vflrious t hi n g s from around the house . She ah'lgy s 
toolc enou gh fo r her younger sister a nd herself . 
Money she s tole a t home was g iven to missions. 






Ruth , a little colored girl, was p laced with her 
y ounger sister in a colored foster h ome when both 
r;irls were very young . Botb. of t h e girls were born 
illegi tima tely , mo ther being white a nd fat h er negro. 
I'flrs. S., t he foster mother, was concerned over t his 
mischievous ness of Ruth 's and h ad discussed t he 
stealing with h er. Mrs. s. is a warm u ers on who 
s hows rea li s t i c concern over Ruth 's b ehavior. She 
is pr o tective of Ruth, although she is a p t to push 
the girl. There is some fe ar on Mrs. S 1 s part that 
she is not going to bring the girls u p righ t and 
t hat s he is not a good foster mother. She is a lso 
wor r ied ab out telling the girls about sex, an a rea 
i n which s h e, herse lf, is quite inhibited. The 
marita l relat i onship seems good and both p arents 
par ticipate in disciplining t he chi ldren. 
Ruth is a s pontaneous , out going , well adjusted 
chi ld who ad justs well both a t home and in school. 
The s tea ling s eems to stem from t he fact t hat s h e 
is the only colored girl i n the community a nd s h e 
is oft en sing l e d out for benevolent a ttention. 
Ruth considers stealing a mere pr ank which ca lls 
a ttenti on to herself, and which gains for h er sta tus 
i n t h e group. 
This foster mother is a warm and u ndersta nding per son 
who is p rotective of Ruth . Her anxiety stems f rom h er fe a r 
that p e op le will s ay that she is a bad f oster mother. 
The other mo ther in this group showed a g ood deal of 
insi gh t about the stealing which her s on did. She wa s wa r m 
toward a ll f ive of h er children and showed a responsible 
a t t itude toward them. Her son who stole seemed t o b e re a cting 
to his p lace as middle child i n the family . He wa s not t he II 
I 
oldest and so "mature", nor wa s he the youngest to be babied; I' 
hence, he felt "pus h ed out 11 of both p ositions. He reacted 
by being hostile to mother. The mother wa s ab le to under-
s tand t h is, and stea ling stopp e d a fter t he fi rst treat ment 
I 
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interview. With clinic he l p , t he mo t her was able to d ea l 
adequ a tely with the stea ling . 
These mothers a ll show mature resp onsible attitudes 
towar ds t h eir childr en. They are V.Jc rm and protective vri tlr 
out completely dominating the ch ild. They hav e a good dea l 
of insight as to the me a n ing of the chi ld's behavior. In 
a ll t hree cases stea.li.ng stopped after treatment h elp ed 
t he mother ,to d e a l more a dequate l y with it, and t h e chi ld 
I 
t o find other mor e so ci 8.lly a ccep t ab le outlets . 
The Inconsistent Moth er 
Thi s t ype of mother is inconsistent in her handling 
of the child . She vacilla tes b e t wee n being severe and 
puni tive, and being permissive a nd indulgent . She s eems 
l ax and ne glectful an d is ambiva lent about the child . -.he 
me:y h a v e attempted to understan d t he ch i l d, but 11 h a sn't 
h a d time to real l y thi nk ab ou t it 11 , o r els e she is so 
ove r-worke d that she 11 just y e lls " . This t ype of mother 
doe s n o t s e em to h ave time for h er chi ld . She would like 
to show affe ction, but does not~ know how, becr' USe s he h a s 
never known l ove hers e lf . Seductive behavior is often 
shovm instea d of l 0ve, an d r e jection i s only thinly veiled , 
causing the mother to fe el guilty . Out of her guilt s h e 
t e nds to over- protect the child . Five of t h e mothers f it 
into this category . 
Case #7 . F..a.rold, a g e ten and a half, vias r e ferred 
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to the Genter because of st ealing and dispbedi ence 
a t home . He wa s aggres si v e in sc:O.oo l and a d justed 
poorly . ( He didn ' t ge t alon g we ll with others . ) He 
W>:'S a truan t, enure t i c, n ervous a nd hypera ctive 
chi ld . He wa s t he o l dest of thr e e boy s · fmd. there 
was c onstant competition a n d f i gh ting runong t h em 
v.rh i ch t he fHt he r encouraged b e cause h e li ked to 
wa tch them f i ght . The father s h oweci distinct 
pr e fe r e n ce for the next youngest boy and this 
cause d Earold t o be extreme l y jeal ous. Harold 
reacted to his f ather with f ear and h ostility . 
Mrs. G. wa s punitive with t h e chi ldren, using 
the strap liberally a nd yelling a t the children 
cons tantly . At the Sf' me time she was sensitive 
to Harold and recognize d t h at his stealing vms an 
attemp t to ga in friend s. She k_De w he wa s not 
comple t ely happy and f elt t ha t pa rt of it v'as h er 
fault , but she doe s not have much time for h im . 
She used to do t hi n g s f or him , but can not now 
with t he s maller ch ildre n. She is seductive 
wi th Harold at time s and a t other times s h e gets 
so mad at hi..m that s he 11 just ye lls" . 
Of her maritn l relationsh i p Mrs . G . s a id, ui ' m 
sorry I eve r married 11 • Her husband i s diff icult 
to ge t a long with, h as a seve re temper, and is 
very demanding . Cultu r a l ex p e ctat ions demand t hat 
this Polish mother do a v a st amount of work in and 
a r ound t he home and Mrs . G. seemed ca reworn a;nd 
tired . Her r.Ja rriage is f ur t h er c ompli ca t ed by 
sexual incomp atibi l ity and f inancial difficulty . 
Mrs. G. is a tens e p erson with a strict super e g o 
and is des perate f or h e l p . Sh e was extremely 
unh a ppy in h er own cr.ci l dhood , being raised by a 
s t r ict and r e j e cti n g mother and step - fathe r . She 
ne v e r got mu ch attention 8nd suffers n ow f rom 
periodic sta t e s of depr es s ion . 
IVIrs. G. is inconsiste n t with Ha r old and v a ci l l ate s 
between punishing him and indulging him. She a ttemp ts to 
unders t Pnd him , but is unab le to do this b ecause of her 
own n eeds to 11 tak e it out on some one 11 • Harold, t hus 
d eprived of affe ction, f ee ls rejected and is threatened 
in trying to wor k out Oed i al conf l icts because mother 
pushes h im away . Stealing stopped s oon after trea t ment 
bega n, and mo ther was able, v1i th he l p , to control h er 
nagging and be more accepting of Harold . Both parent s v1e1e 
h elp ed. through tr~atment and Iv1r . G. handled Harold ' s 
ste a ling v-:ith him quite capab l y . 'l'hey wor k e d out a weekly 
allowance f or Har old a nd fat h er b ega n to trust him more . 
Case #16. Paul, age seven, wa s r eferre d to t he 
Cen ter by h i s mo ther who com()lained t hat he 
didn ' t w~nt t o come home . He steals from moth er 
a nd a lthou gh she ca lled a cop to scare him she 
didn ' t think t his help ed , and he vrasn 't s care d . 
She g e t s mad at him bectmse he is car eless with 
h is g l a sses and "do esn ' t seem to give a darn about 
anything" . 
11J other i s an inconsistent , cas trating p erson who 
i s ex t remely fearful of men and boys . She evid ences 
obsess ive ...., compulsive b e h avi or and i s a nxi ous and 
unre F. lls tic. She is d efensive and protective wi t h 
:eaul at t imes, but then is punitive wi t h him 
be caus e of h er own f ears. 
Mr s . 0 . does n o t talk about her marite l re l ation-
ship, but indicates that s he comp letely d ominates 
her h:usbnnd. He is a seemingly i mmature pe :r·s on 
a nd s h e is prate cti ve of him as she is of Paul. 
She ide n tifies Paul wi th her husba nd, and read t l y 
a dmits that a y ounger son is h er favorite . 
Paul, v1ho is the midd le ch ild of thre e boy s, i s 
re a cting to h is mo t her's i n cons i ste n cy with 
hys cerical symptoms . He i s ex tremely r e s t ri c tive 
a nd conforming in hi s behavior , as t h is is the 
only was to gain mo t her ' s approv a l. 
This mo t he r is extremely inconsistent with her s on , 
t e l ling hi~ that s h e will give h i m a n a llowan c e 11 if he is 
goodn. I'ilrs . o. makes no a ttemp t to understan.d e i t her Paul 
or h is b ehavior , and s h e i s a lterna tely punitive and er-
missive . Out of her fef!:r of men, she must continu e to 
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SU!)press Paul in any attemp t he makes to assert himself . 
The t h..ree o ther cases which fall i nto this grouu 
. -
revea l mo thers who are in some way emotionally imma ture. 
One mother remains tied to her family from a need t o be 
loved and accepted by them . The othe r two mo thers reveal 
unhap_oy chiJ.dhoods , characterized by emo t i onal depriva tions . 
One mother is sens itive to t h e child ' s f e elings , but lfcantt 
get clos e to h imu . She fee ls gui l t y about f ormer h andling 
which was extremely incons i stent. Another mother is apt 
to for g ive her son for hi s misdeeds. She S8ys she does 
not give the children much attention because s h e is '1unable 
to show love" . The t hird mother shows little recognition 
of what stea ling means to h er child and shows intermittent 
interest in h im. ·wh e n her child is bad she identifies 
h i m with her d ivorced husb c..nd, when h e is good s h e loves 
him best . She admits favoritism to a n older son who is 
"eas ier to handle 11 • 
These mothe rs , as a group , were a lterna tely per mi s s ive 
and ·01.mi tive toward their children . There wa s little 
attempt to under st~nd ~ither the child or his behavibr b y 
any of the fiv e mothers . Most of the mothers gav e some 
r e ason why t h ey vrer e u_nable to s h ow a ff e ction to their 
children , usually out of needs of their ovvn . The mothers 
wer e e;enerally neglectful a n d over-s ever e in a very 
amb ivalent manner which caused t he cbi l d no end of confusion . 
In his a ttempts to p lease mother , h e was a lways frustrated 
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be cause of h er ambiva l ence. The e.rab ivalence of these 
mo t hers was pronou nce d and t h ere seemed i ndecisi on in ea ch 
of t heir minds as to whether t hey loved or d i s liked t h e 
chi l d . 
The Over-Protective Mo ther 
This type of mother is prote ctive of t h e chi l d in an 
att empt to di s gui s e unconsci ous r ej ection. She gives t he 
child too mu ch l ove and a t tenti on out of he r O¥m anxieties 
and insecurities . Thi s t ype of mo t h er has exce s sive 
conta ct with the child be cau s e s he is trying t o infantilize 
him . Sh e wa nts t o k eep him a baby , p r event h i _s develop-
ment and fi ght a l l his battles f or h i m. She cannot l et 
him deve lop h is own personality . Thi s child usually meets 
mother ' s emotional ne eds, but if he f a ils to do this, ther e 
is outright r e j e ction. Four ca ses fe ll i nt o this category . 
Case #1. Robert, age seven, was referre d to t h e 
Genter by t he Division of Chi l d Guardianship 
becaus e he was ste~ ling . Robert's ste a l ing b egan 
s h ortly afte r another fost er chi ld vm s placed in 
his foster home . This chi ld, a little gir l, age 
four, was a v ery disturbed child and t h e a ttention 
of t he fos ter mo ther an d the foster mother ' s O\~ 
daugh t er was lavish ed u p on her . 
Comp lications in the home we re rep orted because 
of t he oresen ce of the foster mother 's daughter , 
a mannish person who is about t hirty year s old. 
She is an immature per son a n d is jealou s of b oth 
Hobert and t he other foste r ch ild . In addition, 
there i s a division of authority between the foster 
mother a nd her dau gh ter, esp e c i ally in the handling 
of Robert. 
Robert became quite anxious when t he s e cond foster 
child was pla ced in the hDme . He i s described as 
a g ood boy , a lert and at ten tive i n school . He is 
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nervous and insecure in the h ome and seems to 
fe e l inf·erior . In a dd ition, Robert seems to 
feel guilty and is timid and compulsive . 
The foster mother said that Robert was quick 
and imaginative. He had had little security 
before his preserit ola cement and was therefore 
easily hurt. 
The foster mothe r a nd fathe r· are older p eople, and 
the f os t e r mo ther vm s trying to malm Robert 
comp letely de p endent on her , r ather than l etting 
~im develop his o~m inde pendence . 
I'l rs . H. became quite emotional about Robert ' s 
stea ling and sugg ested that she sew u p his p ock ets 
so t hat he wouldn't be temp ted to steal. She 
did not punish him, but did not give him any 
allov.'ance. I'.,fi:>s . N. t r ies to be warm with Robert, 
but is only partial ly acc e:oting of him . She 
says that she wants to k ee·o h d:m , but not if he is 
a b a d boy . 
This mother is over-protective of he r foster child 
cut of fear of being ca l led a b ad foster mother . She is 
over dependent on him for her own emotiona l needs a nd can 
not let him d evelop his indep endence . Although she will 
not kee p him if he is bad, she does nothing to try to 
understand why he is stealing and seems desirous of k ee ing 
him a baby . The presence of t he older daughter in this 
... 
family i s quite di s turbing to Robert, as she is both 
over-protective and rejecting of him. 
Case #5 . Jack,age seven, was referred by the 
Juvenile Probation Of-ficer becnuse of incidents 
of stea ling ftom fuother ' s p~cketbook and fr om 
a mail box . 
Jack has had a disturbed childhood, being p laced 
in one spot or another ever since he was two y ears 
old. IVJrs . E . moved from one p lace to another and 
could not keep J a c k with her . lVlrs . E . has been 
divorced twi ce, and is now g oing out with a man 
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who is quite a bit older than she. This see ms to 
be a neurotic attachment . 1!fr s . E . is obvious ly 
looking for a kind f a ther fi gure. 
·Mother describes Jack as a sick ly child. He 
vomits often a nd is nervoud, t witchy, ten se and 
fearful. His school and soci al adjustment are 
p oor, he is withdrawn and seems to suppress a 
g ood deal of h ostility. 
Mrs. E. i s a sober, t e nse., childlike person . Sh e 
v_; as unhappy in her childhood, having been brought 
u p by an inva lid aunt who did not understand her 
needs, a nd who made her feel inad equate. Mrs. E . 
identifies Jack with her f i rs t husband who stole, 
and she h andles j'a ck ' s stealin g by telling him 
t h a t he mustn't do this. She ou a lifies thi s by 
t elling him that she never did this when she wa s 
a child. 
IvTrs . E . is a limited person vvho feels isolated 
and a lone . She seems t o p rof e ss too re a dily that 
s he would never g ive Jack u~ , and this seems to 
indi cate that s h e a ctually rej e cts him. 
il.frs. E . is a limited p erson who does not seem able 
or mature enough to maintain a marriage or r :=.ise a child. 
She is ov er- prote ctive of Jack, s eemingl y wanting to k eep 
h i m a baby . She has no conce~"J tion of what his ste a ling 
means and sees him more in t h e guise of a "naughty boy" , 
than a.s 8. sick child . Becaus e Ja ck :L s an only chi ld, and 
i s lacking a strong father fi gure, the onl y person with 
whom he comes in clos e conta ct is his moth er. He is, 
theref·ore , no t nfforde d t he adv ant 8 g e of s ibling s and father 
viTi t h v.rhom to identify and is conte nt t o r emain a baby as 
mother w2.nts, b e caus e it is too painful for him to try to 
assert h i s ov1m p e :Pson a li ty. 
Case # 18 . Iila r k , ap..;e seve n a nd a half, was 
ref erred to the Center by his mo t her. Mark h a d 
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r epeated the first grade, and mother wa s not 
only worri ed about this , but als o about t h e 
f a ct that he cried consta n t ly , li ed a n d stole. 
Other children wi 11 n o t p l ay with fiiar k . 
Mrs . T. f urther comp l a ins that Iviark has to be 
fed or he won r t eat ~ Mr's. 1' . has t o wash and 
dre ss him. I n explanation of this she says tha t 
Mark was slow in development . Eve n n ow he play s 
with younger childr en and is a scare d and anxious 
little b oy . Hi s school and s ocial adjustment are 
very po or a n d he seems ins ecure in al l activities . 
Mrs. 'I' . identifi o s Mark v•i t h his fat h er ·who dr ink s . 
The marita l t r ouble was present whe n Mark was 
born . At t his time father was in jail . ,The 
mari t r- l r e lat ionship is at best shaky . Iv!rs. T . 
is t ry ing to keep Mark a b aby in order that h e 
s a tisf y h er emotion a l ne~ ds , as she has no other 
s ource of warmth and affection. She wants Mar k 
to be perfect. 
Wir s • T . is a tense , an.xi ous , nervous pers on who 
is b a sica lly cold and ungivin g . Outvn:trdly s h e 
seems maternal and affecti onate. Mark s uffers 
from this by r emaini n g infantilized and showing 
serious confli cts a n d emotional d i sturbance. 
f:Irs . T., because of her ovm la ck of security and 
emotional satisfaction has kept Mar k a baby . She comp lains 
that he is un ab le t o ca r e for h i mse lf, but, on the othe r 
hand , she doe s no t l et him grovJ up . A confused and anxious 
woman , s he mus t i dent i fy Mark with her husb and who i s an 
ineffective pers on and t his r eveals her unc onsciou s re jection 
of Mar ¥: . Un cons ciously , Iv1rs . T . wants to Jreep Mark a baby , 
but her c omolaints about him are that he does not do t h ings 
f or himse l f . This is t he ua tt ern of the typ icail. over-
urotective mother. 
The other mother in this gr oup conformed to t he 
pattern of over-pro tection . She was a ri gid , lonely v10man 
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with very little under sta n d i ng of her child 's ne e ds . An 
Ita.l ian immigr ant, she has n o t accep ted t h e standards of 
t his country . JVir s . P . wa s childless until she too k in tvvo 
foster childre n vrh en she vms forty - fi ve. She is s eductive 
with t h em o.nd ye t is ordering them arol.md cons tant ly . On 
the one hand she is punitive, a n d ye t she is p e rmissive 
to the p oint where she did not e ven mention t he stea ling 
to h er foster s on . He r attitud e is best d es cribed in h er 
ovm words, 11 I wana d o best I ca n . He ' s a g ooda boy, I 
vmn him; h e 1 s no gooda , no wan h i m. 11 
All of the mo thers in thi s group are trying to k ee p 
t h eir ch i ldren b abie s . They eith er suppr e ss t heir ch ildren 
so comp letely that t h ey never outgro·w b abyish ways , or the 
mo t hers c omp l a in when t h ey do . r.l'he s e mothers are a ll 
unconsciously r ejecting, e.nd in t h e ma ;j ori ty of t h e cases 
i dentify t h e child with an unl oved hu sb P,nd . Excessive 
conta c t with t h s child was seen in a l l ca ses and in most 
of the situations mother wa~ fi ghting a ll of t he ch ild ' s 
battles for h i m. In roost of t he ca ses r ejection of t he 
chi ld was thinly vei led , and s eemed t o show itse lf in one 
way or a noth er • 
The Rejecting Mothe r 
This t yp e of · mothe r showed no re a l concern for the 
ch ild . She wa s strict, punishing and t hr eat ening to the 
child and h eld him to completely unsuitable standards . She 
was loud in her cr i ticism of her chi l d and compar ed h i m 
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unfavorably vri t h o t h e rs. Us ually she was a domina ting , 
ins e cure a n d i mmature pers on who was dependent on the chia d 
or her p a r ents for emoti onal satisfacti on. Seven mothers 
fi t this ca teg ory. 
Case # 4. He len, age eight, vvas referred to t h e 
Center by h er mo t he r be cause of diurnal enuresis 
and minor stealing a t home a nd at sch ool. Mother 
described Helen as a nervous and fearful child. 
She is ashame d of her enuresis and often talk s 
and cries in h er sleep . Sch ool and social ad j ust-
ment 1n-·e go od, a lthough He·len 1 s te a che r is !mni ti ve 
and rig id . Helen is further described by her 
mother as being bo t h sensitive ::md stubb oT'n . 
IVJr s. B. h.ad a n unha p py childho o d vd t h an 
unfortuna t e marriage when s h e wa s fourteen to 
a man who abused h er an d drank. This marriage 
wa s a rranged f or h er by h er• mother and Mrs. B. 
has b een hostile about it all her life. She now 
f eels guilty tha t her mothe r is in a State Hospital , 
a lthou gh tt wa s neces s ary for h e r to be sent there . 
i1fJrs. B. was s eparated from her se cond husb ~ nd 
shortly before he went i n t o the Array in World War 
II. He was k i l l ed while oversea s a nd Mrs. B's 
mother- in-law has blamed I'iJI>s. B. for bis death . 
Helen overheard a ccus ations t hat her mo ther h ad 
k illed her father and has directly accused her 
mother of this. Mrs . B. is troubled about t hes e 
a ccus a tions b ecause s h e knows that her husband 
stole and that w2s t he reason for their sep ar a t ion. 
She now i dent ifies Be len with h er husba nd, Helen 's 
f a ther. 
Be cause of the sep ara tion a nd the fact t hat 1•1Irs . B . 
had to g o to wor k , He len has boarded at a Catholic 
Academy for a bout five y ears. N~s . B. s ay s she 
would like to h ave Helen at home , but a n older 
d a u g;hter, by hir s. B1 s firs t marriag e , live s at home 
and Mrs . B. d o e s not want the girls to gether, as 
the older g irl is a defective delinquent , mentally 
reta rded . 
Mrs. B. is not well and has often t hought of 
suicide . She feels tremendous guilt about the 
death of her two husb ands and the commi ttment of 
bB.e mother to the h os pital, and it wps f elt at t h e 
Center that IVIrs . B. was psy ch o ti c •. 
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I n this ~a se , the h ome is e x t remely t e nse, moth er is 
away a g ood de a l of t he time and presence of Helen's step -
si s t er is a disturbing i nfluence. IvJrs. B. makes no attem9 t 
t o understand Eelen's ste aling a n d does not realize t h at 
Helen is extremely anxious about whether mother loves h er 
or not. lVIother is auite 'outri gh t in h e r rejection of 
He l en, having boarded her out for a nu .. mber of y ears be cause 
she is in the way at home. It seems tha t Ml" ~. B. has a 
masochistic need to suffer a nd fe e ls old and f r ustrated 
and unworthy of b e ing loved. 
Case #9 . Arline , age ten, wa s ref erred by the 
Family Service Or ganization. Arline was enure tic, 
had temper tantrums, lied and stole . 
Arline has a r h e umat i c h eart whi ch developed when 
her f'at he r went into service when Arline w2.s 
about four years old. Arl i ne d isregards her 
h e art condition . There have been other p sychosoma t i c 
disorde rs which hB.ve disturbed h er , such as vomiting 
and general sickliness. 
MaritBl difficulty is rife and h ome life is confu sed . 
1tr. F . drink s and there h a s be en a c ontinuous seri e s 
of traumatic home events for both Mrs . F . and Arline . 
Arline reacted strong ly t o the birth of her s i ster. 
Thi s wa s traumatic to her because of the great 
differ ence it mad e for her in h e r relationshl p vd th 
her f a ther who fus s e d over t he baby. Arline h a d 
said tha t she wanted the baby. 
There has -be e n a great deal of inconsistency in 
d i scip lining Arline. Mother would cut d oVIm h e r 
allovra nce when she wet t h'-; bed . Arline 1 s s chool 
a n d soci a l ad justment are p oor. 
1\/Trs . F . is a sickly, :1;1ervous p ers on a nd she had 
a nervous shock shortly before Arline wa s born. 
Her illnes s es be ga n v1i th the bi r th of her .first 
c hild, Arline . She is domineering and contr·ol ling , 
and Arline s uffers from lac k of securi t y . Mrs. P. 
identifies Arline's illnes s es with h er o\vn and is 
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fearful of them. She i s a narcis s istic woman, 
cas tra t i n g towards her husb and . She i dentifies 
her se lf p osi tii:ely with her y ounge·:r c hild wr.J. c h 
puts a g ood deal of pre s sure on Arline. 
There s eems no war mth in t h is h ome s itua tion where 
Arline is excessively contr olled . Ar l i ne is an iiLhibit ed 
y oungster· who has r e acted to an ov GI' -stri c t home environ-
ment with behavi or problerqs of an Oedipal t yp e. There is 
intens e pre-Oed i:9al invo lvement a n d Arline is reacting 
with p sych os omatic dis order s. Mrs. F . evide n ces reje cti on 
of Jl.rline which be gan before the girl wa s born . She is 
now fri ght ened by t .h e f a ct t hat Ar l i n e shows symp toms 
much l i ke h er own. The picture i s one of an over - prote cting 
and rej E:: cting mother and an inconsistent and s e du ctive 
father . 
Case # 17. Francis, age nine , was referred by 
the Society for the preven t ion of Cruelty to 
Children. He disobeys, li e s, is meek and stea ls. 
The h ome si t uation is qui te t e nse. Fran cis, the 
t hird of seven childre n is t h e first cln ld by 
M"r. F ' s pre sent wife , having had two children by 
a previous marr iage . Francis Wc S born i lle gitimately 
and boarded out for thre e years unti l h is mother 
ma rried Mr . F ., who is t h e boy's father . Fath er 
s pends little time vvi t h the children. 
Francis ' schoo l a nd social a djustment are poor, 
and he doesn 't get a long wel l with b~s sibli n g s. 
Francis be came enureti c on moving in wi th hi,s 
mother and fathe r. Francis is excee ding l y jealou s 
of h is brothers and s i s ters , is wi thdra~n and hi s 
unde rhanded behavior s h ows hostility . 
~~ s. F . is a limited p erso n who is not a t all u p s e t 
by Fr a n cis ' stealing . She feels tha t it is just a 
stage ·which he will soon outgr ovv. Francis is 
punished by being put in the cellar and it wa s this 
whi c h nrompted nei ghbors to call the Soci ety for the 
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Preve ntion of Cruelty t o Childre n . 
Mother f eels t ha t Fr ancis is d iff e r e n t f rom the 
other childr en. Sh e think s it i s stra n ge tha t h e 
· always wan t s t o b e cudd led a nd b a b ied . The o t h er 
children a r e b oisterous, qui ck to talk and l au g h , 
and a re a lot of fun . W~s . F . f e e ls th~t the y 
are n ormal, 'vvh i l e Francis i s n o t . 
~!Jrs . F . is outwa rdly rej e cti n g of t hi s boy be c a u s e of 
h is i l l e gitima cy . A limited p e rs on , Mrs . F . ei t h e r ca n 
not or doe s n o t try to unde r sta nd Fr a ncis . She shown no 
wa r mth and affe ction f or him, pref err i n g t h e o t h e r children 
wh o do n ot mak e h er feel gui l t y . :tirJrs . F . is com-o letely 
undisturbed by Fra ncis ' distur b ed beha vior . She is o 
d omi n a ting and insecure p e r s on wh o is immat u r e in her 
resp onse s t o h er children . Her bruta l b ehavior wi t h 
Francis i n d i cated her com lete r e jection of him . 
The other four mo t hers who comple t e this gr oup a re 
outr i ght in their r ejecti on of t h eir childre n . In one 
instance ten other childre n wer e moved into a f oster h ome 
p rev i ously oc cu pied by one l i tt l e boy . He rea ct e d by 
b e coming unruly , and stea l i n g fr om h is foster mothe r wh o 
finally s e n t him away s ay ing that she cou ldn ' t keep h im 
i f h e wa s going to be 11b ad 11 • This chi ld h a d l i v ed in t h is 
parti cu l ar f oster home s ince he}· wa s . qui t e youn g and t o 
h i m t h is VIas outr i gh t r e j e cti on . The f o ster mo t h er in 
t his s i tuat ion made n o a t tempt to underst f-l nd his 
beha v i or which was obv i ously a r eacti on to the arr iva l of 
the other fosteF c ln l dren, which usurp e d 
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his former p osition of only child. 
In the second instance , the mot her never v-anted her 
child. I'.:lari t a l d i f f iculty wa s p ::-' onounced and wbi le mother 
was pr egn ant father wa s constantly out of the home . This 
mother i dent ified her child wi th her hysband and t h erefore 
c onsidered h im to be a 11bad11 b oy . Syrian b a ckgr ound in 
t his situa tion further complicated thing s because of t he 
cu l tura l demands, a ll of which contributed to an unhappy 
home for t his boy. Mother wa s a ri gid and ins e cure p ers on 
who had to comp l e tely control t he s i t uation. She was 
unable to show aff ection and in a d. c'Ji tion was i mmature, 
sad istic and unhappy . 
The third cas e in this group wa s a fourteen y e a r old 
g i r l who wa s rejected b y a fost er p ar Gn t because of ~ teal­
ing . For Jo a n, the patte rn of r e je cti on. ' had been e s t a b lishec. 
early in life and she h .r: d be e n i n one fo·st e r home af ter 
a nother, being r emove d from each b e cau se of a r ej ectin g 
2.nd non-underst E.mding foster mothe r . The r e sult was t hat 
Joan d i d not trust p eop le and s t ea l ing wa s n emotional 
ou tlet f o ·r. h er. Jo an wa s ab l e to form a strong tra.nsferanc e 
r e l ati ons h i p in treatment a nd l a.q rned that the t herapis t 
c ould be t r usted . On t h e streng th of this rela tionsh i p 
J oan wa s ab l e t o give u p h er stealing and find more 
ade qu ate outlets for her 2ggression. 
The f ourth situation was one in which a mo t her 
identi.fied he r son with h er d ivorce d husb~~nd. She was ' an 
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inhibited per s on with a strict s uper-ego ~vho was unab le 
to wor k throug h her rela tionshi p 1JVi th her f a the r . She 
lived with her p a r ent s and thi s added to the pressures in 
the home aga. ins t ,Nhi ch her son was r eacting by stealing . 
This m.) ther we. s ri gid a nd over-worked and could not o r' 
did not want to understand her ch ild 's behavi or. 
The gre a test nQ~ber of moth ers in the group fell into 
\ 
t his cAtegory of the r ejecting mot:h er. This se ems 
si gnificant in so f a r as stealing is a react ion to a feeling 
on the par t of the chi l d of being unl oved and unwant ed. 
Re j e ction was n o t veiled by t he se mot h ers, but wa s shovvn 
qui te obviously t o these childre n. The mo t h ers usua lly 
did not want t he ch ild even before he was born. F'ur t hermor9t 
the ch ild was gener a lly identified wi th an unlov e d memb e r 
of t h e f amily, a divorced husbEmd or the like . The mo thers 
were rigid and unhappy people themselves . They were strict 
and t lLr e a tening t o the c h ildren and often punished them 
' 
severely, making no a ttempt t o understand either t he child 
or his behavior . UsuallY,~this ty p e of mother he ld h er 
child to unattainable standards and he often served the 
purpose for her of satisfy ing her emotionally in an. \ 
unhea lthy manner . In genera l t hi s t ype of mother suffered 
severe d eprivation in her own emotional background, her 
present life wa s f illed with marital d iscord, and s he vtas 
unab le to control her chi l dren or to understa.nd them . 
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Chap ter VI 
CO NCLUSIONS 
This investi gation of a group of mothers and t h eir 
a ttitudes towards their childre n who steal has been 
condu cted in an at t empt to s e e what signifi cant group ing s, 
p att e rns, end connections cou l d be estab lished in an a t t emp t 
to a id t h e s oci a l wor ker in d ealing wi t h p roblems of 
stea ling . 
Th e study has n e t been as comprehensive as mi ght be 
de sirable, the validity of t he conc l usions must be 
t emp ered by t h e f a c t that only n i neteen ca ses hav e b een 
stud i ed , and in t h ese all inf o r mati on had to be dr a vm 
fr om records V·'hi ch \"Jere sometime s incomplete . However, 
t h e foll owing concl usions h av e b een dra ·wn from t h e 
inform tion a vailable and a re off ered ·with t h e pr e c e ding 
qu a lifi ca tions . 
Th e chi ld wh o is r e ferred t o t h e a ge ncy for st e a ling 
is n o t va s tly di f f erent from o t h er referrals. The only 
d ifferentiat i on se e ms to lie in t he fa ct t h at h e h as 
ch osen stealing a s his p arti cula r mod e of reaction to a 
problem . As t he t a ble on p a g e eleven s h ows , stealing is 
often coincide n t with o t h er behavior problems. 
Of t h e ch ildre n who s t o l e, males comprise the majority 
of ca ses . However , t h is fits in wi t h the estab lished 
n a tte r' n of Youth Guidance Center ref err als . 
The moda l a g e f a lls around s even for boys and t e n f or 
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girls. The problem seems f irst to arise when the ch-ild · 
leaves t h e narrow confine s of the family group and j ourney s 
into t he outer world. Here it seems t h e chi l d stea ls, out 
of inse curity, l a ck of parental love and attention . He may 
steal to satisfy a n a ppe tite for p o s s e s s ion, or t o secure 
sta tus in t he grou p , or his stealing may be of a symbolic 
n a ture . 
In looldng at t he picture as a whole, the ordinal 
posi t ion seems to be of no major significance . There is an 
equal group ing of ca ses in each orde r . However, in t he 
ind ividual ca ses the position in the f amily does give rise 
to s pecific problems which may bring about stea ling. 
The problem wa.s generally in exi stence for t vm years or 
more before r eferral. This seems to indicate that short 
r a n ge periods of stea ling are not considered serious by t he 
parent and that in many cases, stealing must have be en 
curbed or modified by eithe r the parent or the child himself . 
The problem b e comes serious when the pattern continues with 
no sign of letting up. 
Another significant factor indicated by the study is 
that only one cas e of stealing was reported by t h e court i'or 
t reatment during t he y ear studied. Court referra ls are made 
for diagnosis , but the question comes t o mi nd as to what 
happens to t he children for whom the Center sugg e sts treat-
ment a s a re sult of the diagnostic study. 
Several f a ctors about the childre n whi ch the write r 
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studied and for whi ch information was not ava ilable were; the 
child ' s attitudes to parents a nd siblings , and his attitude 
to stealing. Physical a nd mental development w·ere si gnifi can-t 
only as indicative of early attitudes of the mother. 
The most outstanding fa ctor in the study is t h e number 
of mothers who reject their children, either consciously or 
unconsci ously. Only three of the mothers held a desirable 
at t itude towards their child, one ·which was war m and under-
sta nding. In such:.· a small number of' case s, nineteen, . t h e 
p ercentage of mothers who op enly reject their children is 
certa inly significant. These mo t hers lacked w8.rmt h towards 
t heir childre n, they were generally irresponsible in their 
mana gement of the child and were i n general disturbed p eop le 
themselves . 
'I'he mothers are remarkably alike as to personality 
characterist ics. The genera l p attern is one of insecurity, 
immat urity and unhappiness. Th e mothers are ri gid and 
compulsive, confused and anxious. Some are openl y punitive 
with their children, whi le other s are subtle in their 
r e jection. 'These mothers who are subtle in t heir rejection 
often overprotect the child, s h ower him with too mu ch 
attention and completely restrict his development. Other 
mothers a r e inconsistent; one minute they punish the child 
and the next minu te they ove rlook some misdeed which may be 
of gre a t e r i mrJortance. 
The study reveals .tha t the p attern of rejection which 
l 
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the mothers i n the study practice is not one .which has been 
r e cently adop ted. Ex2mination of' the ca ses revealed that 
moth er, too, suf'f'ered f'rom e a rly emotional depriva ti ons . 
This se ems to hav e af'f'ected her later adjustment considera.bly 
as the majority of' mothers were unab le to a djust well or 
hapnily to married lif'e. I'ib ny of' t he mo thers were still 
emotionr::. l l;f tied to their p a r ents. Other mothers were 
castra ting or dominated their husb 2.nds, being unable to 
adjust normally in marriage. 
Five of' t h e children in the study were born il l e gitim-
a. t e l y and t hen p laced under t he State's gua rdianshi p . Thi s 
indica tes rejecti on in the earliest stages of' inf'a ncy and 
sug gests that the child wa s probably moved f'rom one f'ost e r 
h ome t c ano t h er in e e.rly inf'ancy, which adds to his initial 
f'e e ling of' rejecti on. Even long r ange f'oster h ome p lace-
ment has not work ed f'or these children, either because their 
patte r n of' f'eeling rejected is too d eeply ingr a ined , h avffing 
been cs. r :c- ied on b y the f'oster mo ther , or because t he f'oster-
mo t her is irr esponsible in her attitude toward the chi ld . 
There seems a feeling among t he fost Pr mo the rs in t his 
group tha t if' the ch ild is 11 bad 11 t h ey d o not have to k eep 
him . They do, theref' ore, tend to ignore the child's p roblem 
and there is little attemp t at understanding the child or 
his p roblem on the part of at least four of' the five f'oster 
mothe r s in this group . 
To sum u p : The mother of the child who stea ls h a s 
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usually suffered from ear ly deprivations of love and a f f ectio 
hers e lf . Not only is satisfa:ction lacking in th..is area , but 
also in her marital adjustment . It may therefore be 
c oncluded that this typ e of mother is ineapable of showing , 
or unconscious tha t she is not showing warmth and affection 
to her child. The child rea cts by ste a ling , which indice tes 
a direct relation between the mother ' s attitude e.nd the 
ch .i ld ' s behavior. 
The fact t h a t the children stopped stea ling almost 
immediately after the first cli nic contact seems to indica te 
t wo p ossibilities. The child may be re 8. cting to e. war mly 
a ccepting p:erson who is h.i.s therapist, in an effort to find 
a more sociGl ly a ccepted way of re sponding to frustrations . 
On t h e other hand , the child may be identifying the Center 
with authority a_nd stealing stopped because of this . 
One ques t ion vvhich the vv-riter VTould pose for f u ture 
re search is t ha t concerning t h e significance of stealing , 
per se . 'I'he writer does no t fe e l that this study points 
out why the child steals in response to reje ction rather 
tha n rea cting in some other vray , but the ans·wer to thi s 
might be brought out in a more exhaustive study of moth ers 
who reje ct their children . A study of this s ort would 
reveal t h e incidence o.f stea ling as a reaction to mothers' 
reject ion in relation to other res p onses . 
The writer hopes tha t th..is study will be helpful to 
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soci a l work ers who deal wi t h the mo thers of children who 
stea l, a nd wi ll be a guide for t h em a s to the responses of 
nine teen mothers as revealed in the study . 
~1(~~-- · 
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APPENDIX 
Schedule 
Name Age at Referral Sex Number 
School Grade 
Referred by 
Tflari t al status 
Family p icture 
Reli gion 
Heferral Sugg ested by 
Living wi th whom 




Duration Application date Treatment date 
Outcome of treatment 
I. MOTHER 
1. Estimate of marital relationship 
2 • Personality 
3. Background information 
4. Attitude to the c~~ld 
5. Attitude to other children 
6 . Att itude to and handling of stea ling 
7 . Attitude to clinic and treatment 
II. Child 
· 1. Physical and mental development 
2 . Behavior in the home 
3. Na ture of school and social a djustment 
4. Attitude to parents 
5. Attitude to siblings 
6 . Attitude to stealing 
7. Personality 
III. Problem 
1. 1Jilhat vvas stolen, from whom, a nd where 
2. Duration of stea ling 
